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SUTOEf GIiOTH.

A beautiful 24-inc- h fabric
latest colorings, Organdie
Offered you this week

At
ALU GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES.

The Dalies Daily Chronicle,
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The

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

We have cigars to Jurn at Foutz'.
Hypnotism at the Vogt tonight.

Laopli. any
Weather for tonight, fair; Thursday, is

enow and colder. for
Use Clarke & Falk's Floral Lotion for

happed IiuiuIb and rough skin, ltn The
Dressed chickens to order; choice caul-

iflower and cabbage at W. A. Kirby'e.
23-3- 1 are

Prof. Dillon's first grundjand marvel-
ous hypnotic exhibition at the Vogt to-

night.
the

Clarke A. Falk's Rosefoam tooth wash it
is the best to keep the teeth and truing
clean and healthy. 9-- 1 in are

Did It ever strike you that Foutz'
hisPrize Medal und GuHruntee cigars are
willthe best cigars on earth. tf.

The best specific for dandruff und to
prevent baldness is Clarke it Falk's
ami pound quinine hair tunic. 9-- 1 in

Harry Fwart, of Swart, in Umutilla this
county, fciiyg that a large band of deer,
about seventy head, eros-se- the river
shout half u mile below his place a tew
days ago.

The Wiilatnt'tto team returned home
on the Regulator this morning. They
spoke in fluttering term of the hospita-
ble treatment received at the hands of
The Dalles hoys while here. Olil

The flyer doesn't seem to be
able to make the echedule time going

t, as it has not gone through The
Dalles on time since the change. This is
probably due to the bad condition of the
road.

andA. J. Buckley brought in 400 head of
'beep today from the Sherman county

nge and will ship theu to I'ortlund
tonight. They are all splendid mutton
'htcpand will command a good price in
ttat market.

This morntng the hypnotist, Prof. the
"Dlllo put u subject to sleep in HarriB'

"ier window, and he has slept soundly
"ring the day. He will make him at
8:30 Ma evening during bis perform-"c- e

at the Vogt.
The club team will go to Portland on

tlje Spokane flyer tomorrow to play a the
'tarn contest with that of the Oregon
wad Club. They succeeded in obtain- -
"K a good start on pins and games over
'" visiting team in the last contest,

'l01' Iutk 'uvorB t,u,m tomorrownight
in

ing to some hitch, which we are
-- "we at present to explain, the party

Uch h expected to be down from
'CO lllHl tlil.llt (n a I In... I . I... Ml.l

j11' concert, did not come. It was
PfobaUy caused by their Inability to be

Jw a special car over the Columbia

Joulz' cigurs are on sale at the'follow-"- J
Places: Bnlpes-Kinerr- ty, Clark &

' and M. Z. Donoell.druggleti; Coin.

ou Urns, Phillips, groor,; Columbia ner

4e per
&

Candy Factory and A. Keller, confection-

ers; Chas. Frank, Ad. Keller, Dan
Baker, Aug. Buchler, Ben Wilson and

Midway, saloons.

A special received this morning says
that Consul-Gener- Lee advlees Ameri-

cans to take their families away from
Havana, as war is likely to commence at

time. The American government
having its torpedo boats put in shape
early orders, and the Spanish cruiser

Viscaya will leave New York today.
departure is not considered the best

sign of hasty peace.

Since the concert and foot-ba- ll game
things of the past, those who had

part in the same and who will assiet in
club performance will be able to de-

vote much more time to the latter, and
will be ready to put on some time

about the middle of March. The boys
determined not to put it on until

every character is thoroughly trained to
part, and whenever it comes off it
be well worth seeing.

Quite a number of paseengers went to
White Salmon on the Regulator last
niL'ht to 'attend the wharf ball at that
place. They returned abouTT o'clock"

morning!, and reported having en-

joyed the event immensely Asplended
supper was served the gifeste, and the
generous people of Whie Salmon did
everything in their power to make it
pleasant for them. They report that at
least 300 people were present.

A SUCCESS.

l''ilkk' Concert Spoken of ii Much
liy Keryuie I'rvxeiit.

Ah is always the case In our city, the
pioduction of home talent was well at-

tended last night, and owing to the ex-

cellence of the program in arrangement
execution, it delighted every mem-

ber of the large audience.
Many of the characters were attired in

costumes which had been worn by their
grandmothers, the others imitating so

well the dress of ye olden time, that the
effect was very pleasing, especially in

grand inarch as they came on the
"stage,

From the singing of the first number,
"Old FolkB at Home," which sounded
very pretty, being rendered behind the
scences and producing a far-awa- y effect,
until the entertainment concluded with

chorus so beautiful and dear to all,
"Home, Sweet Home," scarcely u uotiee-abl- e

error wus made by unyone.
Several beautiful solos, a very pleas-

ing duett, a number of quartets and
two selections by the ladies were sung

an excellent manner, while the
"choruses were exceptionally fine and
showed what careful training everyone

mUBt have undergone to attain such a

degree of perfection, To comment on

each number as It justly merits would

a stupendous task, while discrimina-

tion cannot be made between the differ-e- ut

numbers. To say that It la tbe con-

census of opinion of all present that the
performance was successfully put on iu
every detail is sufficient.

Not only was it a success in the man

already stated, but also financially,

in all the
patterns.

PEASE MAYS.

FLATTERING7

yard.

the net proceeds amounting to about
$135, which is considered very good
It will be contributed for the benefit of
tbe Congregational church.

THE FOOT-BAL- L "GAME

After a Hard Strueele It Ilenulteil in
a Draw Six to Six.

An excited crowd of over 500 people
assembled at the fair ground; yesterday
afternoon to witness the foot-ba- ll game
between the Willamettes and the Dalles

team.laSr.
The home team had the Tdcloff, and

after about fifteen minutes hard play-
ing, during which time our boys made a
number of plays they might well feel

'proud of, they succeeded in scoring a
touch-dow- n and goal. When time was ,

called L.r the first half, both teams were
in the center of the gridiron, and from i

the way the Willamettes were playing,
it was hard to say who would win. in i

spite of the advantage in points which
the home team had.

In this half two of the Dalles players.
Kelly and Clarke, were disabled; but in

'spite of the fact that their injuries were j

very painful, they refused to quit the,
gridiron and made some splendid plays
toward the end of .the game.

In the second half Portland kicked off,

and for a time the game rested on ai
balance. The visiting team found out,
however, that end plays could not sue-- ,

cesafully bo made, and they began to
bunt their way towards the Dalles goal.
This method, owing to the powerful
riiBhcs of Hamilton, their left end,j
proved very efi'ectual, and they slowly
forced their way to the goal, and sue-- 1

Jeeded, after a hard struggle, in making!
a touchdown and goal, scoring six and
funking the game a tie, i

After this the Dalles boys had posses-- 1

ion of the hall until the end of the j

game, and when time was called were i

Within the Portland's d line, and
bn a fair way to score again. Consider
ing that our boys have played so little,
(while the Willamettes had picked play-- I

i. i i.i..-- ..era irum uie iuuuuuiiiiiiirc, jmuiwiuio
and their own team, the home team de-

serves much credit, and proved that
they are not a team to he scoffed at.

The spectators were intensely excited,
and It was with difficulty that they were
kept oil' the grounds. The game was
fair throughout, and both players and
spectators were well satisfied.

THE VOTING-
-

QUESTION.

The JlevlKloii ol Him Supreme Court mi
the hubjtct.

The clerks of the several school dis-

tricts of the county in reporting the
number of leal voters in their district,
should he governed by the decision of

the supreme court, and report both
father and mother, where they have
children of school age to educate.

Heretofore there has been a difference
of opinion on the very important ques-

tion, "Who are legal voters in a school
district?" The question has been agi-

tating the minds of the people in the
past, and said agitation has grown more
intense.

This office desires to call attention ot

Aim

During January and Feb-
ruary we will give to every
person buying One Dollar's
worth of goods at our store a
chance on a Sixlv-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,

Which was manufactured
by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come off the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

11 who are concernedc, (county super- -

tendents and boards of directors of the
chool districts throughout the 6tate), to

the strict statement of the letter of the
law. Section 43, school law edition,
states :

"First Any citizen of this Btate'shall
be entitled to a vote in a school meeting
who is 21 years of age, and has resided
in the district thirty days immediately

receedlng the meeting, and who has
roperty in the district upon which he

'or she pays a tax, or has children of

school age to educate; but this section
shall not be applicable to districts hav-

ing a population of one thousand and
upward."- -

"Second In all school districts in
this state with a population of one
thousand and upward, any citizen of

this state shall be entitled to a vote at
school meeting who is 21 years of age,
and has resided in the district thirty
days immediately preceeding the meet-
ing, and who has property in the dis-

trict upon which he or she pays a tax."
The matter of women voting has, dur-

ing the last year, been going through
the courts, and reached a decision in the
form of an opinion of the full court,
handed down by Wolverton, J., Febru-

ary 14, 1898, in the case of Laura A.

Harris vs. Sherwood Burr ct al, of the
school district of the city of Eugene,
Lane county. Oregon.

Said Laura A. Harris offered to vote
at a school meeting held iu Eugene,
March, 1897, and said vote was refined,
whereupon said Laura A. Harris began
action against said judges of election.
The circuit com t of Lane county sus-

tained the right of tax-payin- g women to
vote, and the case was appealed to
the supreme court, which couit afllrmed
the decision of the court below. It is

therefore established that in all school
districts, women who have property in
their own name, upon which they per-

sonally pay tax, are over 21 years- of age
and have resided in the district thirty
days immediately preceeding said meet-
ing, are entitled to vote.

As the law in the case-- of districts
having a population of one thousand In-

habitants provides that having taxable
property and paying tax thereon is a
condition of the right to vote, it is evi-

dent no one can vote in said district who
does not own property and pay taxes
thereon as provided by law.

In regard to school districts of a popu-
lation of less than one thousand, thu
law provides other conditions of the right
to vote.

All who can vole in districts of a pop-

ulation of over one thousand can vote in
all other districts, but it is also provided
that in the lesser districts persons who
are parents of children of school age,
even though they have no taxable prop-
erty, can vote. This, according to thu
opinion given by the attorney. general,
applies to both father and mother.

For thu proper and legal transaction
of business of school districts, and es-

pecially iu the matter of school elections,
this article should be studied and kept
on file in the school clerk's office for thu
Information of the school hoards.

Let one thing be born in mind, thut
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HOT WATER in

INTERNATIONAL HEATER.

REMEMBER.
Wo

To "be sold at the

25. J- - T. &

the school laws are just as aB

are other laws on our statute books, and
they should be most carefully observed'

County should take
special pains to inform school boards in
regard to their duties under the law.

PERSONAL MENTION'

Henry Hudson of Dufur is in the city
today.

C. H. Southern is in from hie farm
near Boyd.

Miss Bess Isenberg is up from Hood
River today.

Roy Butler, the Boyd is in
the city today.

J. A. Fawcett of the Dufur
is in the city.

Miss May Enright was down from
Wasco last night to attend the Old Folks
concert. -

Mr. Leslie Butler, by his
daughter, Carrie, left for Portland to-
day. He will return to Skaguay soon.

Mr. Truman Butler returned yoster-da- y

morning from Kansas, whither he
went with the remains of his

Charles Boynton, an old resident of
the Kingsley went to
Woodburn this morning, where lie will
make his homo in future. .

Owing to the illness of Dr. Siddall heU
i i....... i, , ... i.:.. .I...:,.., I

for soinu time. He will go to Portland
tomorrow and will return Monday. mmS

George Johnston and wife of Dufur
were in the city yesterday and wont to
Portland on the Regulator this morn-
ing. They are on their way to South-
ern California for a short trip.

Mr. Harry Morse came down from
Baker City morning and
spent the day meeting friends. Ho loft
for Portland this morning, and ex-
pects to leave for Honolulu soon, in the
hope of his health.

Card or TliunkH.

The committee having in charge the
Old Folk concert take this means to
express their thanks to all who took
part or assisted Iu making It a success,
They are under great to all,
including The who

gave assistance.
MitH, G noat,
Mim,
Mils,

'I'lie M oil or ii Way
Commends Itself to the

to do nnd what
formaly done iu tho crudest mannctr and

as well. To cleanse the
system and break up colds,
and fevers without after ef-

fects, use the delightful liquid laxative
remedy, Syrup of Figs. Made by Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup Co.

Notice,

Wubco Lodge No. 15, A. F. & A. M.
special will bo held this
evening at 7 :30 o'clock, at Masonic hall.
K, A. degree, Visitors cordially Invited
to attend, By order of W. M,

Sam K, Van Vactob, Sec.

To Cure a Colli in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. All druggists refund the money if
they fail to cure, 25c,

Minutes.,

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

Lowest Market Rates.

phone Peters Co.

mandatory

superintendents

merchant,

neighbor-
hood

accompanied

grand-
mother.

neighborhood,

yesterday

improving

obligations
Ciihonici.k, sogen-erom- ly

Pattkuho.v,
IIunti.nutu.v,

Committee.

pleasantly effectually

disagreeably
headaches,

unpleasant

communication

Ten
Do You
Catch On?

No more cold ovens.

Plenty of hot water,

and a great fuel saver.

Have one put in your

stove by

MAYS & CROWE,

SOLE AGENTS.

have strictly First-Clas- s

Through Tourist Cars to St. Louis.

A tourist sleeping car will leave Port-

land every Monday via Missouri Pacific
and every Wednesday via the Burling-
ton route at 8 p. m.; and The Dalles at
11:45 p. m. via the O. R. & N., through
Salt Lake and Denver, without change
to St. Louis, and under the supervision
of experienced conductors. No change
of cars to Kansas City or St. Louis.

Keep this service in mind when going
East and consult O. R. & N. agents or
address W. HHuklbuut,

Gen. Pasngr Agt.,
Portland, Or,

HORSES AND MULES FOR SALE

I have sixteen head of 3 and
mules (broke) lor sale. I also have
horses, mares and geldings for sale,
weighing from 900 to 1400 pounds. Any-
one wantint! work stock or stock for
Klondike, here is the nlace to cut them
clieap for cash. James Brown,

f23-lra- -l Victor, Or.

Frank Sherwood was down town to-

day, the first time since ho had his tus-
sle with cholera morbus. He says he
drove miles afterho was taken sick, and
never en mo bo near dying in his life.
After this when he goes out in the coun-
try ho will talu n bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
with him. Missouri Valley (Iowa)
Tlniss. For sale by Blakoley & Hough-
ton.

J. M. Thiiwend, of Grosbeck, Texas,
says that when he has a spell of indi-
gestion, and feels had and sluggish, ho
takes two of DeWittV Little Early Ris-

ers at night, and ho is all right. tty next
morning. .

Many thousands of others do
the same thing. Do yon? Snipes-Kiuersl- y

Drug Co.

'.Then I'll a Friar Bo." Thu song.
"What! Yon become u nun, my dear;
then I'll n friar be," has been one of tho
moHt popular songs foi main voiced ever
written, Tho tendency to do aa othora
do ib strong In many ways In Mfo, Your
neighbor has a piano, Why not you V

Always a GOOD Investment, a pianola
u BETTKR, Investment just now than
evor before,

PIANOS SOLD
ON EASY TERMS AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book St music Company,


